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0O Shirts at 50c each.
900 Shirts at 75c each.
200 Shirts $1.00 each.
100 Shirts $1.25 each.
250 Shirts $1.50 each.

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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R.eord H.r.ld't Gr.at Service.
There ii ample justification for the

r latin made by the l'hicai Kecord-- I

Herald that its readert enjoy every day
in the week, Sandayi included, a
new service that ll without parallel
in range and conipletenemi. The rea-- i
non in obvioun tlie combination of the
varied and eitenmve farilitien of the
two great dailiea, the Chicago Kerord
and the 1'hicago Tiniee-Herald- . In
addition l the independent newe
facilitien uf tnith papern, the Kecurd-Heral- d

reoeivea the complete newn
MFTaM of the New Yurk Herald. The
New York Tribune and the Anaociateil
i'reaa; and when it ll cmiHidered that
ite newn columua are nupplemuntetl by
all the special feature no popular in
tlie Chicago Record and the Chicago
Tiuaea-Heral- it will be neeu that the
Uncord Hera Id hold a unique place
among the great newNpaper of the
1'nited Htate.

war of Ointrnanti mr Catarrh that
Contain M.reury

at inurcury will aur.lv tleatrojr the aena. ol
mail and ooinplelaljr datangc tha wbol. ajra-tr-

when enterlna It llirnujrb the mucoua
Huch arllclen ehouhl never be ul ex-

cept on preMTlpUona from reputable phral-clana- ,

a lue lumage thy will do Ik ten fold to
the (ood you can ponalbly durlve from II i

Halra Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J.
di Co., Toledo, U uoutalua no mercury,

and la taken Internally, actlua directly upon
the blood and mucoua aurfaoee of the eymem.
In buying Hall'a Catarrh Cure be aure you get
the genuine. It In taken Internallv. and made
In Toledo, hlo, by F. J. Cheney A Co.

Iree.
lold bf all druggl'ta, price 75c, per bottle.
Ilall'i Family Pill, are tbe beat.

A Favorable Region
Uncle Vit Webb, tbe pioneer iheep-raiae- r,

ha returned from hi raucbe
in the Heppner 11 i la country, where
he ha 15,000 bead of aheep, aaya the
Walla Walla titatMman. That ii a
moat favorable aheep region, and Mr.
Webb' banda tbia aeaaon made an
average increase of 9b per cent. ue of
hi ewe banda of 1500 head made an
increase of 1000 good, living lamb.
In the Heppner diatrict thia year Mr.
Webb aay that about 75,000 head of
aheep have been sold to eaatem buy-er- a,

but the price wa 5t) cent a head
all around lower than the urioea paid
laat year. Thi aeaaon' ur ice for year-
ling! waa an .average "f 92, while laat
year they were ready aale at $2.50
after ahearing.

Don't Let Them Suffer.
Often children are tortured with

itching and burning eczema and other
akin disease but Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve heala the raw sore, expel in-

flammation, leavea tbe akin w ithout h
scar. Clean, fragrant, cheap, Ibafft'l
U3 salve on earth a g'al Try it.
Cure guaranteed. Only 26c at Tall-ma- n

4 Co.

Can't Beat Martin.
You can't beat Martin' prices on

groceriea and you can't find a nicer,
cleaner atock of groceriea to aelect
from. He ha now in atock a HJHOisjl
line of lancv cheese including im-

ported hmberger. Try some of the
kippered herring and amoked white
ban that he has received from the
Kaat. Ketuember the bakery depart-
ment of Martin's atore ia the beat in
the city.

Food Changs to Folsen.
Putrefying food in the iutestine

produce, effect like those of arseuic,
hut Dr. King' New Life p i h eipel
toe poison from clogged bowel,
gently, easily but surely, curing con-
stipation, biliousness, sick headache,
fevers, all liver, kidney and Ijowe!
troubles. Oulv 25c at Tall man fc

Co.'s.
A suite of rooms in the Kast Ore-gonia- n

building, hot and cold water,
bathroom, fur $11 a inoulb during the
summer. Apply at the Kast Oregon isn
office.

1" make go.,1 urelkj Byers Beat F'luur. It took firstmmm at the Chicago World' Fair over all com pet
ver" Wll$ aatiafaction wherever used,

hull .TV" k"urtl. We have the best Hteaiu".''"y. Heed Bye and Beardless Barley.

ENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Proprietor.

See Dem Freezers"
I have a full Hue of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
roiu one pim to ten quarts, will freeze cream

lti from thrw, to five miuuUw; alo have a full
lla of fi8iiillg tackle, hammock, etc. See my

linMore buying. .

C' TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

"OOD TOLD HIM TO JUMP'

JOSEPH hi vi IS COtOlNBD IN THB
tUIRTT JAIL.

Cot Away From Idaho Official Who
wars Tsaint Him to ths Inaan

Atrium at Blaskfoot.
.loseph Kelah, an IMMM iimn, waa

mio i. lennieton on Salurdavniufit last from ii,. v 'til. t .... .

the county jail. He had Iwn found
out there wander lag around and it wa
deemed heat to take hi in in ami Milfor him. Nearly two dava elapae.l

hi name conld U obtained or
any information aecured in rafafaaot
to him. Kelah ittl riiiMrlai- -

talkative ami informed the otlicials of
me gneriii omce mine of the facts in
roirard to himaelf I- stawrv vniiiiiurthe Hheriff had not been idle, and waa
in telegraphic MfTMpoildaiKM with the
officials of three mImIch. From Idaho
be received the information that tin
man c name waa .loseph Kelah, and
that he had eacaned Fmaa l,i n....
danl while hem taken from north
ern iimnii io me aavlum tor the inaaneat Klackfoot. A MprMMUtlM of that
institution arrived on the train at
10:40 TiichiUv niirtit nml t,,.,L W..UI,
away with him on the train thia

Kalah' Story.
Joaenh Kelah u'nx uhl. t,. Lta

he got away from hi keeper, lie said
the attendant went to UMp an thev
were ruling along on an n K, ,v

train near WHllula. Tl lt UltlllllU ,lf
the car waa raiaed and the tr,iin waa
going at a rate of something like N
mile an tioiir. Hl Mid I "1 aaw llmt
the window waa up. Qod told DtC to
jump, and out I went head Brat.
didn't know anything ah nit (ha coun-
try or where I waa going,"

SHOWS THE PROPER SPIRIT

Th Happnsr llm.i Comment on th
Baasball Gams.

The Heppner I'mien ahoWl thapfOpel
spirit in it commenta upon - n.nie
01 baatdiall played (here on Tucaday,
June 11, when ratidlatM won, B tog,
Following are a few aeiiteucea cull J
from the article: "It ia univcranllv
pMDOUMi lo be the prelticrt exhibi-
tion of the great national game ever
w Itueaaed in Morrow count , and per-
haps ae tine a content aa Hue BMtl
seen in Kaatern Oregon tin aeaaon. It
was no one-side- d content, hut a battle
nval between of (uitl atrength.

It waa one of thorn- - good-nature- d

game, with no jarring on either aide,
and where spectator cheered good
plays, no matter which side made
them. I'endletoii won the Ml
squarely and fairly, and her team is
comKised of perfect gentlemen, good
clean player, anyone of whom would
rather take the worst ol it than tOMUN
a roar which might engender un-

pleasant feeling. The same can he
applied to tlie Heppner Isi.va, and let
it lie said to the credit of our entire
populace that Heppner enjoys vn tun-
as much as anyone but she can and
doe always accept defeat in a graceful
and friendly manner also. No one felt
ore over the remit of Tuesdav'a game,

even those who had staked their colla-
teral on Heppner, and the moal 0

and brotherly feeling still exists
between the people of the two tOWM. "

"Chapter, I'eudleton's pitcher, is
the hardest man to hit r has
yet tackled, and very little
hatting wa doue on our side. All the
i'endletoii hoys played a perfect game,
and made manv magnificent plays."

A PKSTIKEBOUS UEBM.

Burow Up th Sealp Into Dandruff and
Saps tba Hair' Vitality,

i'eople who complain of tailing hair
as a rule do not know that it - Mm
result of dandruff, which is caused by
a pestiferous parait- - MFHMtiaf Uptba
MMp as it digs down to the sheath in
which the hair is fed 111 the scalp.
Before long the hair root is shriveled
up aud the hair drops out. if the work
of the germ is not destroyed hair keeps
thinning till baldness cornea, the only
wav to cure dandruff ia to kill the
germ, and until now there has been no
hair preparation that would do it;
hut t.slav dandrurt in easily eradicated
by Newbro's Herpivide, which make
hair uloasv and -- oft as silk.

THAT 9 TO 0 BASEBALL Q Ml

It Wat Sot So On.-iidr- d a th Seor
Would Indleats.

The I'endletoii baseball club and the
natters who accompanied it to Walla
Walla returned on Tucaday, in fair
mental condition, notwithstanding
the (act that the figure U to 0 by
which they had lost the game there iu
the aftermam loOOOad up like a bund l

ape-ire- in a graveyard during the
dark of the moon. An eiaiuiuation
of detail of the affair show that the
game was not as one-s- i lwl a the
above figures would indicate. Walla
Walla made lo aale hits aud ilaved 111

tba beat of luck, i'endletoii made nine
safe bit and had U men left on haws.
On numerous occasions, notably in the
Brat, third aud aighth liming a aale
bit would have been go al tor two runs,
but it was not forthcoming. 1 he u

was alightly against tbe I'oitdle- -

ton aggregation. In the eighth iiiiiing
llarliiiau for 1 euuleton cros.nnl the
home banc iu safutv, hut was declared
out, uotwilhalaudiug the (act that the
catcher of tlie Walla Walla team did
not collie inn three feet of touching
the home base when he caught U.e
ball upon which Hurl man was forced
home. The fielding errors were nearly
equal, I'endletoii having 7 and Walla
UJull '. I,, hi. 1... 11 11. A 1. in. hi.
college man, who was playing lirnt
base for Walla Walla, knocked the
ball over the feuce iu tlie sixth inning,
bringing- home Captain Huchet, who
had previously made a safe hit, theae
being the only earned run- - of the
game.

When Thompson knocked the home
run the Walla Walla mam ut wa
attiicted with a Bt. The I'endletoii
player aud rooters had eeveral at the
same time.

By Innings.
1 I ' i f f I

fSlldleloU 0UUUVUVU0---
w ... Walla 01:1120 o--'J

Uiupira Hruutheller , scorers, Col I ins
and lrake.

UBALIMu Willi INDIANS.

La (irands Commltta Ha om. or Tbat
xpsrlanea.

i . liri Mi.ilt.i.ri, .if the u l,
Black Hawk, whose name has recently
I u.iui.ul M ill, of I bri lic.nl
elalsrate mining schemes ever un--

.1.1...1 1,1 11... msal ants in inuru vuater
day to interview the comuiitlee on the
foithcomiuifl ludinu dance 011 tbe
Fourth of July, aays the La irand
Chronicle. He assured them that
1. ..,'. rxliirioua acrunlea were not
well founded aud that the iudiaue
would give a genuine old-tim- e war
a a itiiiiiw in hia aacrili- -

iiaiu e n io" -
. .1

Kious estimation, is a Ume aflair and
.. a .. .. 1.1 1.1 ..I. uflll'MN litnot wormy 01 me uiuwiw

the tiraude Koude. (iilbert alao aaure.
tbe committee that more money would
be needed, for theae reason: W
bravea, if they rame irom me

lion on hnrsehack.hv wav of Meachani,
Kann-la- , Hilgard and IVrrv. would all
he drunk when thev arrived Thev
matt, therefore. Iw lrouah b Irani
under the aiirveillsnci. of policeman,
If hen they arrived the committee
rhOBfl t" give them beer, that Would
ho all right, but alcoholic drinks
hrajld U. kept nut of sight. The coui-mitte,- -

would also have the privileue
M furnishing dinner to the brave.

"A few month' o tood which I ate
for breakfast would not remain on mv
stomach for half an hour. I used one
Isittle of vonr Kialol Dyspepsia Cure
and can now eat my breakfast and oth-
er meals with relish and my food ia
thoroughly dtgMtad. Nothing sqOali
Kodol DyspCMi Cure for stomach
troohlea." n. 8. 1'itta, Arlington, hi,
K.-il- Hya-psi- t un- - digests what .m
eat. Tall man .V Co.

PAID TWO $1000 CLAIMS

Th Ptonssr ot th Paalfle Ars Making
a Bseord.

Man Mnrchead, MpfttM scrila- - of
the Pioneers ol the 1'acilic, forwardwl
two drafts on Tuesday. June 18, for
$1000 each, one to ltoise, ldatio, the
MOOOd to Heb na. Mont The first w
to J. (Men Athey, the beneficiary of
hi father, .1. Athey. The second was
tQ LJhbn- - Hlanchar.1, beneficiary of
Hiram S. Blanchard. The two men
who died were insured for the sum of

1000 each in the Pioneers of th..
Pacific, and tl.e e drafts were in pay-
ment of the claims within a short
ernal alter tbe deaths. The I'toneers

ol the Pacific is making a record for a
TOWM organ IBat rM such as might bt
copied with profit by many of the
older ones that lav great claims to pay-
ing up promptly!

a
Dyspeptics cannot Is--, long lived,

to live raMlfM nonrishnient .

FVnd is not nourishing till it is ditieat-ed- .
A disordered stomach cannot digest

fisa.1 ; it must have assistance. Kodol
I a peps a Cure d ieats all k i in la of fxl
without ail from the stomach, allowing
it to rest and regain its natural liinc-ItoM- i

Its eleiiienls are exactly the same
a the natural digestive tluids and it
aimplv can't help but do you good.
TgllmaB a Co

WAI.l.A WAIL KRUir

All ttxcapliriir Appl.t, Hurt by th Lai
Kroiti.

After a careful investigation of the
condition of tin- - fruit crop in thia
local it v, aays the Walla Walla Union,
men who are beat posted have readied
the conclusion that damage has I n
done to almost everything hut apples.
This is not very good new, hut from all
that can he ascertained it is a fact
nevertheless.

So far as BMIi are concerned , it is
said along tlie fodlnlls they are safe,
but in other sections of the valley the
crop slums indications nf being short
largely because of last year's blight.
Some of this still show, but not io
any extent yet on account of the mois-
ture. mav develop more and may
not, but the bright san shine will soon
tell.

Peaches have been ll lte badly
damaged in some suctions by frost ami

b.rers. " K. Y. Flinnsays he has lost
17 out of 'JO young trees.

Many young cherry trees have been
damaged also, both by frost and
"borers." But apples, an far aa can
la ascertained, an- - free Irom damage
and promise a large yield. Thi i at
least tat iaiactnry to fruit growers.

As to the berry crop it can he stated
that straw s are very short, but
the raspherrv and hlackls-rr- crops
are iu splendid condition. The cl nnat ic

condition have bad a serious effect
upon strawberries, ami they are any-
thing but plentiful on the local mar-
ket

a
At lied time I take a pleasant herb

drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion i better. My

octor sav It acts gently on tlie
Mtomacb liver and kidney, and i a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herbs, an I is nrenar.-- as easily a
tea. It is called Line' Medicine.
Lam 's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Price .'.( and rs)c
For aale by I'alman .v Co., sole agent.

The Baptists of Oregon are ar
ranging a program for an assembly
to he held at Gladstone Park, mar
Portland, lulv ' Q H A course ol
lectures i In- - given 011 matters sup-n- il

manl irj to the Chatauijua class in
struction.

Mr lilloes I'.roW II of l'italll lilt ll . Ya .

over !) ye.rs of age, antlered tor year
with a bad s..re mi Ins face. Phyaician
could inn help him. D.iWitt' Witch
llaA-- l ahe cured hitn permanently.
I al man X Co.

BAD COMPLEXIONS

RED ROUGH HANDS

lu; .ii HAIR

PRbtMED St

(mt'Gun
fSfiAP

Tim BM t asTaativa kin purifying aint
b kUlilyn ui in lh world, us well as
Mir.tit uii'l walit for tollal, hath, lu

fl alrikea at lie: muw of lil
OiMiiplexluii, n4i IMCh BMaai fulhng
b , .0, Ijaby blscaiskas, vix ,

Irri luted, iiilljiiiisl, ovi rworke.1, or slug-I-

ill I'ollKs

I
iut ii. l t' .nii 11 ftaaC.CoaM

11 .v w !! SmuiiIs. '

8 ffeft n

M. SAMN'S BELT.

Haii ijo oiiual for tlie ours ol
Nervous and PhysiesJ Uooil'
ity, Kxhsuated Vitality, Vari- -

Willi 11 "o iM.-n- n iii'uniiv
atut ly early IpdlsSffStioPl
iu- later exce8es.

P ABblSUBO 11111(1 V

W rit lor uty UumI uuuki, "Usstlt la
Mtlun,"uJ 8iiustti, lis 1JUU AHUM Uf

t) 3tU."

Dk. A. T. SANDEN.
UPt. A.

Hoktll.ANO, OttbOON.

I CRACKERS

i AND PISTOLS

FREE
With every suit

Boys Clothing.

of

Boyt1 Wash Sailor Suits
regularly worth 48c, mxl
come In six difftrenl 00m
binAtioni r colors in qi-s

from : to L0 yoars, w will
tl

35c
BAOH.

buncli ot fire oraolteni with

vverv Miiti

Boys' Vestee Suits at re-

duction of 1"
O

lioys' lliree pit-ct- - k ne ants
Suits at reduction of 18

Boyt' two (iit'i'0 suits jii a re
duotion of !"

Boys' piece long punt- - suits
at n roductioti t 16

"() Hoys suits to close at half
prico.

Butterick'5

A. C. SHAW k CO.

w. j. IIWMJL) Masstpr.

AMI

Ll .ll5i:i

Yanl on Welti.

Opposlta Hunt

Wh tr trn.arti in loroiafa aaytbiaf
in tin. leeabaf lise ami can BSaaWMasi

tricM Ut Im- - a abseei if not clinaMir
than otlmr Wti alao carry a larn.-lin- e

of Doom, Wimlowa and
I'artlns iyiiUiiiiilatlii( IiiiiIiIIiik will lo

wall to ami 11a laifora placiiiK tftnir
onlttra. Wa aiao carry t!aacailii Rati

fit oeatli Pheaa Mam w.

I armcrs Custom Mill
i r J Wat tara, froprialor.

i.. 11 1 lav iMroU aai
Cuiar ici.auvd lur wlict
ri.tur. miii rtui,n.i...i vMt. tc , ir

Call up I

No. S

lor

Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

JUtMcltl lwuUuu glrsa
to i;ouifiiiuMU

ttocoie, rroinaiure nmuiom, i my
Long of Memory, Wanting, et. f g j BfOS.

Kue.el HlocH.

for

Ktrwit

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure : : : : : : :

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

SALE
W0MENS' TAIL0R

MADE SUITS.
RtfUlflf SM display in RAtddll wnnluw vjar prjce

$10,00 Woitltnt' Ultfl tailor made suits j qft
t ia S" Wunu-n'- s man tailoi madr suits j

iS 00 Wmni'ii's man tailor made suits .
f if s' Women's man tailor made suits ' 97
fi7.S' Women's man tailor made suits i i

Iju.oo Women's man tailor made suits 1 1 95
JIj5,xi Women's man tailor made suits 16.40
550.00 Women's man tailor made suits ... 1995
These are all this season's new, stvlishlv made gssTBlMltoi correctly

made and pioperlv trmiuud

JUNE BARGAINS
Black dress goods, 30 mi lies wide
Itlack dress goods, jt) inches wide , . ,
Hlack satin finish dress goods, 44 in. wide
I'.ottou worsted dies-- goods, o i m lies wide
Worsted dress goods, 42 inches wide
All wool chtviot skirl and suit material, is in. wide
Japanese silk in all colors, jo inches wide .......
Japanese silk, ill colors. 24 in wide I'alfeta finish
Changeahle taffeta silk, Lest quality
Till! ev red tahle iinen. mi lies wide
Bleached tahle linen, 5 inohttl Wide
Bleached tahle linen, hi 1111 lies wide.
II. ill bleat hed table linen, '2 iochea wide
Bleachm musiui. t inchea wide
rood apron ohe k ainahani

Beat apron chet ked gihgh.iiu
Sittinc Petticontts deep flounce, knife pleating
Mercerised beat petticoata, .11 ordian pleated Aouni a
Pert ale Wiappets neyy pattern t rimtned Sle JJ to 44
Women's Tailor Maide Suite, in mixed grayi
Women's Tailor Made nits,
Shirt waists, a lot to close, worth ft to fji 50
Men's sweaters, pist the thing lor now
Men's cotton sox, per doen pair
50 men's, suits, some were .S". OthefB to fi2. all

reduced, the hest ones
Wolllens' 111. 11 k hose, 3 p. 111 In fl.oo
Men's Hill, Hindered white ahil ts ..

( Men s underahirti and drawera on countet
in doen women's dongol.i shoes, putent leather tip
Hest hint' 1 ant 0
I lest red i alu o
Light i olor i alu o, hest
Heotcti Len os
I.ucc ( an t tins, t ' iyrda long
10 pieces siikaiinc drapery
I.on-- d ilc 6 lot h aridi bleached mualin,
DatintlcsH 6 ini h a ide hi at lied muslin

1 Hi

Read this list every day,
'twill be worth your while.

Hjuis

Keirular Juris
BtM prti-s- i

Ide 9q

He
k 17c

OOe :c
;Mc 22c

88c VHc
80e Ifk
S28c isc

ifW 30c
WK: 27c

;k
fSc

$1,118 "Hc
9AM $ 2 88

08c 72c
$l).0 S'rl
flS.OO $M.i2

80c
'.o t.V

Mc

$8.Hi
2;k

80c 28c
Halt Price

oavi

'.C SC

Sc Vc
Re .Ic

$1JI0 .Hc
10c 7c
UK 7c

7c 8c

The Peoples Warehouse
ALWAYS IN THI LlAD.

Agents Patterns.

IJ5AIJ-- : RETAIL

DEALERS

Kroiiciit

Moiil4issJ.

Wood,

Boythe

Drink

...FOR HVYINti...

Bboii ami long liaixllo pltoh forks,
HIlratllH, KloXlldo rtloel I aides, pulleys, rOfM'H,

ill all hi.i-h- .

Hansford & Thompson,
The Lea img Hardware Men."

Arm In Arm vklth Vuur r.K heit..H,k .

ur lie aaraaai havi. aaaa astaolaal
with n rlea m ltsj rea tt bat
valw lot foai Btoeajf Nnat,
iiii-- l attractivr pattWaB Inastl with
darability, aad vHkla lbs insan ui
all, i what wi- - art- - ofli-riu- lit tair Sua

t.M'k of raajBi 'arjittl and aoiiiot In 11a

in laaaoiirtaiaa aad inirtir-- r it will
Boat voii mailing t look at thnlii
Priest, ir- right.

Jesse Failing.
Main "ti.fi ituar ttmlg

WOOL FOR SALE.
Thursday Ol etoh wei r. I will be at tin- - Firsl National Hank
otiiee to reoeivs lesvled bids on lotn of wool No. 6, m, l.'i and
17 ibout 800 Moats, now stored In ths Independent ware- -

lioiiHi-- , sltO ftbou! ;5r" Uekl t thil ysafl oflb. I reserve
the privilege of rejootins any ir all iiii. Addfess me Pen
ilieton or rllol Rook. Telephone I'endleton or raneh on
Boer Creek. J. I SHITM.
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lui '. i ftaa
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50c. 75c. UM


